
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 
March 29, 1943 

Dear Mr. Gifford: 
The sixth grade wishes to come. 

thank you for allowing us to come 7:00 NYPS 
to your Journal printing press of- 7:30 - EvangelistiC Senice 
flee. , Wednesday Evening - 7:40 

We thank you for taking time J>t:ay~ Meeting • 
out of your work to show us We are holdmg our spnng re-

for vival during the month of ~pril, 
ending 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 
Breathtaking is the new neckwear 

designed to give fi.lllp to the sprmg 
fashion picture. Notwithstandmg 
the elasslc simplicity of the suit£ 
and dreeses that are making front 
page newu for spring, in the final 
analysis ot the costume entire the 
answer will be as eye-appealing fem
inine loveliness as ever graced a 
season's fashion parade. The expla
nation ls given m tbe new frou frou 
neckwear, so fiattermg, so drall'l.at

are ic, so utterly feminine, so artful as 
to make a picture out of even the 

folds them Thanks again for -~-.- simplest basic gown or modest ta1-
• lowing us to come. _ LINERS _ lored 5Ult. 

Richard Cas]er, Mrs. Boyce's, Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Ferguson The new trend is to la\•isb snowy 
room sixth grade. are movinc: to the Nobles farm Too Late To Claasify trllls that drift around throats and 

formerly known as the Washburn wrists like fleecy clouds. On the 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan farm.. new metlcUlously scy11zett navy and 

March 31, 1943 Three families in Onondaga FOR SALE black spring frocks the effect 1s mag· 
Dear Mr. Gifford: township have three sons in ser- -- ic. The vogue ot low-cut neck.lines 

We girls and boys of Mrs. vice: Mr an<l Mr:.. Carl Zeitz,, Partly modern house paved street 1 works hand-in-hand with the new 
Boyce's room wish to thank you Daniel in Mass., William in Vir-' good location. Price' $1500. 'II frilly technique. A sweetheart neck
for Jetting us. go through th~ j?/inia: and F'.rankl!n. in C'".eo:r:gfia; 1 Partly modern house price $2000. line, or a deep-plunging V-neck. or 
newspaper office. l\.fr. and Mrs. Wilham Dwight, . ,l ed the ultra smart square silhouette is 

It will help us to un<lerst.:i.nrl l Harold in California, Wayne ·in Modem semi-btJ?lga ow! J>:!u. an mvttation to trHls and lacy, Out-
more about the newspaper. We I Dlinois and Norman in Iceland·,, street, good location. Pnce ~uv. 

good tery effects. were very glad when our teacher Mr. and Mrs. William Kelley, Wi1-; :Modern hou~e, paved street, Very new ere the so called cbin-
told us we could go. liam in Texas, Lawrence in Texaa i location. Price $5000. up effects. Ask at your ravorile 

We hope you do not think itJ and Gordon in Illinois; another I Modern bungalow, paved street. •neckwear department to be Shown 
was a waste of time. so11 will be calJed in June. Price $2600. the new Pierrot ruches, and you'll 

Thank you for printing us each I Mr. and Mr~ I~l~nd Doxtader Modern house, good location. Price flnd otit what 1t is all· about So 
a paper. of Eaton Rapids VJs1ted Mr. and 1 $2200 generously· berufHed are theSE: 

Respectfully \'tJurs, J Mrs Guy Doxtader. 1 M d · h _, 
1 

t Price In th 
The Six Grade Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Griffith of CZ!

3
o
200

er_n ouse, golKI oca Oil- ruches, true Pierrot manner, at 

We've 

Drafted Quality 
the duration 

New Spring Suits 
Virgin Wool 100 percent 

Just Arrived 

"" chins will have to be held 'high to 
40 Acres south of Ea~n Rapids- come out from under. / 
Good land, fair buildings. Furnace Huge mallne .. bows ·Will also be 
and electrieity. Price $2800. worn. The1e--:'" .i:re lovely 1n pastel 
1:!0 Acres north on M-99. Good land shades--charmlpg accompaniment to 
and buildings. Price $7000. I little flower hJU that will animate 
120 Acres 13 miles south of Lan- the scene thiS, spring! No simple 
sing, good land and buildings. black or navy drer:;s, or neutral gra1 
Sugar bush. Electricity. Price \ suit. can escape the wiles of the new 

t J:i8800; terms. I neckwear, esPecially the froth}' 
1 120 Acres south of Eaton Rapids! white frills and jabots that are so 

I on M-99. Good land abd buildngs. 1 refreshingly immaC"ulate. 
Electricity, Will sell or trade for I You will like the lacy bows that 

I 
city property. finish oft' the neckline of the new 
40 Acres southwest of Eaton Rap· lace vestee1. TLe wuque thing about 
ids. Good land and buildings. these bows is that they are bordered 

I 
Electricity. Price $3800. about with a· ba:nd of cnsp snow· 
· --- _ white organdy which gives them a 

R. G. BEM~ER neat •tmmacula~ look that tunes to 

I 
Eaton Rapids the. tailored suit perfectly. 

219 S. Main · Phone 4-4831 And the new Jabots! Their lavish 
-<>-- frilliness drifts down the ffollt o! 

WANTED: Middle aged woman or blous:ea and suits and smartly but
rnan and wife. Woman ta cook for toned coat dresses just as daintily as 

I 
six farm hands. Man for general you please. -
farm work. Full maintenance in~ ------

-<:> 
By ~TON JAMES 
~elated Newspapen. 

WNU:FealUl'H. 

On the Monday before, Sam Shep
ard had ten the distant city of Hay. 
den and driven by automobile to 
Barstow, arnvmg Tuesday afternoon 
about four o'clock and registering 
at an inn operated by a Mrs. Bean I 
He had gone directly to his room 
Bild retired, first telling Mrs Berm 
that be was terriDcally tired after 
his long dr1ve. At eight o'clock that 
evening be had waked, dressed and 
set out for a walk in the country, 
returning to the wn about midnight. 

Be admitted being fn the ricln
lty of Mrs. Rodge!!' hoaAe. 
Inspector Otis Jackson, assigned 

to the case, learned these things be
fore be called on Sheperd. Mrs. 
Saunders, Mrs. Hodges· housekeep
er, gave him the added information 
that Mrs. Hodges had pleaded a 
headache upon returning home on 
Tuesday, and had gone immediately 
to bed, without eating a:ny dinner. 

1 
On to Victory 

1 Bank Credit Paves the Way 

Inspector Jackson got in touch 
with authorJties m Hayden. They I 
and Mrs Hodges' office secretar}' 
provided him with Uus m!ormation: I 
Sam Shepard's afTatrs were In bad 
shape He hadn't been'eble to keep I 
up interest payments pn his note.

1

' 

If Mrs. Hodges foreclosed he would 
be rumed. He had no particular 
reason far v1s1tmg Barstow m the 
middle of the week. 

Jackson assembled all this Infor
mation, sorted it out, thought about 
it and then went ta the inn where 
Sam Shepard was staying, and ques-
tioned him. , I 

in the middle of Ute week?" 
"For lwo rea.son11. Flrllf;, my 

health wa.11 In preHy bad condl-

~ 

• 
The road to Y,i~tory is paved with good, 

sound American dollam. Banks are fi· 
nandng the production of war muni
tions; they also are financing the Food 

for Freedom program. We are rea1f¥ 
with the credit you will need to meet 
your food·produetion gqils in 1943. 
Come in and discuss your bank eredit 
needs NOW. 

• 
The National Bank 

Latest Harmonizing Apparel 
That We Are Proud to Show 
You-
Our Roblee Shoes Will Win 
Your Favor. They Hold Their 
Shape. - Up to the Minute 
Styles Always. 

eluded. Excellent wages for right 
per son. Starr Commonwealth 
Farms, Ailbion, Michigan. Tele
phone 7-000F13. 14-lfic 

GARLJA:ND Gas Stove 
442 W. Plain street. 

'"Wby did you come lo Barstow •

11 

l 
Uon aa a result of flnanclal war- !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ries. Second, I wanted &o b:&ve 
a talk with Mrs. Bodies. I owe 
her $15,000. I W&l!I IOinl' to ad 

of Eaton Rapids 

• 
- ALT'S -

The Store for Men and Boys in Eaton Rapids 

-0---

w ANTED TO RENT - One acre 
of ground near town which was 1 

worked last year. Basil Bakery.14cl 

I FILLIN~ and get 
it. See Don Christie, Water St. 14c 

---<>- I 
HAY - For sale. Part of etack 
of alfalfa hay. Gulliver's Hatcliery. 
Phone 5381. • 14c 

---w ANTED - Boy fourteen wants 
work after school and Saturdays. 

iim1111ml!ilillliilliiiii!iii!iiili!ii!!l!!i&ii!!"11!&Hwiiiiiiiiili!&ii!!iii!iilll!liii!iim;;;;!ii /Phone 7361. 14c 

Less Fee·dl 

APPLES - Spies, Winter Banan
as. Jonathans, 50e bushel and up. 
Warehouse Food Lockers. 14c 

Mukeb 
Hogs ---·-------- $13.00 - $111.0-0 
Cows -------·--·· $7.25 - $14.00 
Calves ---------- $18.00 • $18.60 
Lambs------------ $15.76 - $16.60 
Sheep ---------------- $9.59 
Yearlings -<------ $16.26 - $15.90 
Wheat ---------·· $1.55 • $1.57 
Beans -------------------- $6.30 
Hens ----------------- .22-.26 
Springs ····-···-------- .20...~ 
Butterfat -------------- .54 
Eggs - -Straight ----------~- .33 
Eggslgraded, white .26..32-.34-.86 
Eggs-l!T)lded, brown .26-;31-.33-.86 

COl'IGREGATIONAI; 
Rev. C. W. Punter, Yastor 
Parsonage 218 E •. Hamlin 

Much ado is '~inl made, th.i9 
spring, about blouse and skirt cos
tumes. The properly equipped·ward
robe 11 supposed to include dot one 
but aevetal type8 of sklrla together 
with a oollection;of blouses to wear 
with them. Checks, being so pronn
nent in the current mode, have found 
their way ibto the skirt realm. The 
skirt of white hound's tooth check 
like· that pictured ·above ranks blgb 
in fashion news. ~e blcuse that 
completes this smart sports costume 
is of bright yellow ,Jersey. 

her to e:xtend the Dote for tbree 
months." 
"D1d you see Mrs. Hodges on 

Tuesday night?" 
"No. I retired the mmute I ar

rived here. I waked at eight o'clock, 
dressed, walked out ta the Barstow 
place, found it dark and so returned 
to the inn and went to bed." 

Inspector Jack son looked at the 
young man thoughtfully. "You're 
pretty Crank about all th111." 

"Why shouldn't l be? I have noth
ing to hide." 

••Did you contaot any one at all 
before ·You retired, after reaching 
here Tuesday night?" 

"'Yes. I called Mrs. Hodges' of· 
flee in Bridgewater. H~r secretary 
answered. She said Mrs. Dodges 
badn 't been feeling well and ~ad 
gone !:Jome earTy. 11 

"ls tb~t all?" 
"'Yes." 
Inspector Jeckson didn't arrest 

Sam Shepard. Instead he had a 
talk with Mrs. Hodges' secretary. 

"'When Shepard called did you tell 
hhn Mrs. Hodges had taken bis note 
home with her?" 

'"Why, no. Why should 1?" 
""That's the point You wouldn't In 

the general course ot things." 
Jacksan next day visited Hr11. 

Baud en, &he hon8$eeper. "DJd 
Mrs. Hadges ten you llhe had 
brOD.1bt Sam 8bepar4'• Dote 
home wftb her frem the oftlce be
fore l!lhe retired OD Tuefda,. 
nJcblT" 

PLENTY OF FOOD 
RATIONED & UNRATIONED 

RED STAMP VALUES .. 
Cl:UMEIY fllltl 

BUnER 
KmlO 
OLEOMARGARINE 
MEL-0-llT 

AMERICAN CHEESE 
AIMOW.'I 
POnED MEAT 

CRATED TUNA ............. 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

PINK SALMON I-lb. ttri 

BLUE STAMP VALUES 
.......... 

::: PllCI 

SZc 

23c:_ 
35c 

3 lot 2Sc 

27c 

Zic 

TO~TO JUICE 47 O'L 22 

l'Ull11' 
PEAS. 

WHOLE KUNEL CORN 

nlftH iTYLE .. EANS 

• lie 

•• 

79th Year, No. l!i ----
One Change in l 
Supervisors 
.Wendell Holden of Carmel De
feating Ray Schneekenberger, Dem
ecrat InCumbent. 'l'wenty Republi
cana and Four Democrats Now. 

Red .C~oaa /Over$uot~ 
120 Per Cent 
I Eaton Rapids and &ton \llapido 

Townehip Contribute $202' 
i -- I 
\ Mrs. Tom Mingus chairman of, 

the annual Red Cross membership J 
_.1 Spring election made one clumge and war fund drive reports that at I 

in the board of supervisors, Wen- th~ officia1 end of the drive Eaton 
dell Holden of Carmel townshhip Rapids and Eaton Rapids township 
Ceieating Ray Schneckenberger, have contributed $2024.35. Since 
the democratic incumbent, by vote the quota for these two units com-
of 55 to 45. This gives the re· bined was· $1700 this brings their 
publicans one More man on the --- contribution to about 20 percent 
O~rfl, a total of 20 members, I The regular monthly business over the <jtlota, 
"l\·h1le the democrats ~ve four' meeting of the Eaton Rapids Of this amount the faculty of 
members. The democra.t1e mem- branch ,exeCutive committee and our loca.J. .s<!hools gave over $200 
bers .• ~II of whapi were re-elected

0
, .ch, airmen will be held lfonday, Ap- and the employees Of the HorRer 

are. I."~ Goo~eh, Brookfield, n nl 12, at 4 p. m. in the work room. mills $2(13.20. The zeal and thor
cppos1t1on; Willis Wheaton, Ches- Last Monday the 29 members of ough canvassing of the volunteer 
ter, defeated Myron Rogers by the Home Nursing class (of whom workers were largely responsible 
a vote.of 108 to 93i Ben Slout, Ver- 22 are high school studentsJ were for the success of the drive and 
montv11le, defeated A. E. Crook, treated to the thrill of bathing a Mrs. Mingus takes this means to 
102 to as, and Attorney Ara Wei- . . ~hank all, who, by their efforts or 
don. Eaton Rapids city commie- real baby. The class 18 mdehted to their <:ontributions brought this 
aioner, no opposition. llofr. an.d Mrs. Smart 1?r the l~mn drive to a successful conclusion. 

Repu.blkans who were re-elected of . t~eir baby for this practical I All must feel a sense of pride "in 
, •- Cla F trmrung. ha d ta k 11 d " I m con~sts were: rence ams- Our quota of sewing and knit- a ~ ~ 
worth, DeltaJ defeated Herman ting for 1943 has not yet been as- • 
Waldron; Glen Cockroft, Hamlin, signed. It is gratifying to 1u1ow Extension Group 
defeated Qlare HoSler; Calvin that Eaton county completed much ---
Lowe, Kalamo, filling vacancy more than its quota of work for The Eaton Rapids Rural Exten- 1 

caused by removal of Supervisor 1942. swn Group met at the home of 
C. H. Rockwell from the township, -Inna Canfield Mrs. Ida Jane Cockroft, Tuesday, defeated Theron Bradley; Howard ---<>-
Hixson. Oneida, defeated A. D. March 30. Fifteen members were 
Kinyon, a former supervisor, 84 El • Go present to partake of the tasty 

Id ~-h ~-nfj d I edi fanm dinner prepared by the mem-
to .33i Haro .Al.IS op, ~I.I iel , on es hers under the supervision of Le-1 
defeated Benjamin Barnum, and I nvre Swan and Mable Odiorne. 
Jay H. French, Wmdsor, defeated A gi;-oup discussion w.as held on --'---------·---~------------
H~ ~::ie:intng 3 supervisor•IRepublican Achievement Day, May 0• Thej School Bond and Stamp .Sales 
were re-elected and without op- group was delighted to learn that High School District Contest 
poaition: Charles Olinger, Belle~, it had b~en _voWd to have an all Previous This Week's Total I April 15, With Char-
vue; J. W. Kinsel. Bentoni Eu- day meetlllg mstead of a half day Sale Sale For Year " lotte, & Lansing 
gene L. Stewart, Eaton; James Both State and County Ticket8 Go as formerly planned. 
L. Rodirere, Eaton Rapids town-1 Almost Solidly for GOP Candi· . Vo~ were cast for County Of- Pupils $ 8,524.80 '$456.30 $ 8,981.10 
.lhip; Sylveen Parker, Roxand; Rayl clat ... Boyles Believed Defeat...i f1cer., next year's lessons . and Payroll Deduction $ 4 679 70 $172.58 $ 4 852 28 
Baker, Walton; Augustus Bills, __ Jgrou:p officers. Group o~ficers , • , • 
Grand Ledge· mayor Charles Mc- u th t" f In to 'wore elected as follows: Chairman, WECS $12,407.25 $12,407.25 • d • . p to e ime o go g Pre8S 'Jean Halsey; Secretary and Treas-
Kee, \Jrand. Le. ge, George ~· Ful- 1~ ·seems that th_e state republican urer Zenith Whittom. Recreation Total. to Date, $25,611. 75 $628.80 $26,240.63 
ler, :first durtrict, C~~rlo~te, Rob- ticket won out 1n almost a dean lead~r Bentlee Sndk~; Leaders, -- - --- - ------· 
ert E. Swan, second Chstnct, Char- sweep1 nltho there are a few pre- Mabl 'Odi B ·• Sn k . d 
lotte; mayor Merle . H. Fielder, cincts yet to be heard from, The jH e ~rn:, C'f:11!!e c eEdn 
Cba~lotte_; George Lmrlsey, Eaton county ticket also went Tepublican. s::U~h n airman, na 
Rap~ds c.1ty; Scot~ ~hmn, Eaton For the office of supreme court r!'he' lesson, "Foods for the 
'Rapids city cornm1ss10ner. just1ci: latest rer>~rts show Re!d Family Table," was presented by 

in first place with. Chandler. m Lenore Swan and Mable Odiorne. Clan to Have se<:ond _and Boyles third. The bigh The leseon proved to be very help· 
·Food r_L!b• ~ men. will be ~~ elected. Ac- ful as it gave many ~ipes using 

LX1J1 th, W!lll. cording lo th1e it ~ems that our cannetl meat. A dish which some-. •' . --- I EaJon c~1mty ~duiate, and the times lacks variety on the farm
The Red Cross Nutrition class present 111cu1nbent bas ~en ~e- er's table, but which is rather a 

organized February first heaved a teated by a ~11. margm. J~st1ce luxury this year due to the scarcity 
sigh of relief "ol'hen they met" for j Bqyles was ongi!la.l!y appointed of meat. Any member Wlli be glad 
the last time :Monday. They have by ex-governor D1cki'!son. Boyles ta give these recipes to anyone 
now completed their 20 hours of: ran about two to one in the coun- interested. 

1.-tudy about foods, proper selection, I ty. . . ---o--••iare, storage and preparation. Both amendments . earned thru- Thr M" . -
Demonstrations were given on how out the st.ate, acc?nh!1g t.o reports ee 1D1ater1 
to bake a hEiart and other meats no:"' available. This \lill give tov.:n- May Leave 
not used so often before rationing. ship officers a two-year term 1n
All in all the ladies had a good stead of one. 
time lea~ing about what vitami.n -o-----
they should have at breakfast, din
ner or supper. 

Instead of writmg an examina
tion as is customa,d;j the members 

Victory Egg Sale 
By Kroger 

According to rehable information 
Rev. Walter Ratcliffe of the Meth
odist ehurch, Rev. Ernest Kelford 
of the Baptist church, and pos
s1bly Rev. Wm. Punter of the Con
gregational church will all leave 
Eaton Raplds some time during 

Big Boxing 
Tournament 

decided to have he be"bitsf andf thgiv:e Cooperating in a program to 
ll.e community t e ne it 0 eir furnish an economical food in its 
knowledge. Exhibits will· be held season of greatest production, the 
Saturday In leading stores in Kr G d Baki C K If ha. , 
town and they invite the public~ ~ger ~ry an . ng. 0 • e ord 'e . F. fowler, M. Jones, T. Carr, 
se~ them. Enriched bread: Mrs. during April 1s prom~1ng a victory mak~ a ~hange, ~.V· Ratcliffe to J E. Donnelly, D. Hawley, w. Break
George Miller, Mrs. Mildred Evens, egg sale when speaal stocks of contmue m the mllllEtry, and ~v. ey, L. Hendrickson, D. Atkinson, 
Cec l'a Hipley Bessi Forward both graded and popular eggs will Kelford to enter other work, which J. Colgan, n. Nickerson. L. Ray, 
v·i: 1 • • M ' Longe Mn Ra~ be featured. In the 19 midwest and we undemtarid will be work in T .. Walters, s. Higgins, H. Ball, 
clirr:Un}irs.. rs4 L. ' McNamara., southern states where Kroger/ some kind of a defense plant, G. Johns, n. Colestock, T. Riegel, 
M Gt M Mrs N !lie B Is stores are laeated, 64 per cent of where his future may be secure, D. Graham, M. Oliver, R. Smith. ~cl, :n ~, def~ e wo kee~: the nation's 372 milJion laying hens which is not possible in his church R. Willoughby, F. Bonta, D. Hil
Mrs. Hoo.;:~ ;entley,sMrs. r Dor~ s are located. Special aid to far-. work. ler, G. Punter, E. White, D. Cof
othy Benedict, Mrs. Elmer Twichell, mers 'in a period of surplus pro-1 While Rev. Punter stat.ea that he fey, D. McConnell, M. Montie. R. 
"i.lrs. Margerie Moulton. Preser- duction is provi.!led by lncreased may make a change, our latest in-, Winters, o. Johnson, J. Webb, D. 

.-llVation ot'food: Mrs. Edna Van- mov~ment of eggs this month. for~ntion is that he-~ not yet Serrels, J. Stoltz, J. Champod, J. 
Nocker, Mrs. Emily Towns, Mrs. • ----:--- def1rntely made .a decJs1on. Wilson, R. Earl. C. Johns, W. 
Stanley Phinney, Mrs. Loretta Wm on Stickers ---<>-- Bearman, B. Carr, ,L Heato~, N. 
Casler, Mrs. Bossie r Johnson. I hi Fire Damages Carpenter, T. Maupm, M. Odiorne, 
Sources of available material on I Jn E. R. 1TO"WJllr p M. Corbin, C. Swartz, H. Massey. 
nutrition: Mni. Homer Eckard, Tom True Home 
Mrs. Martin Hansen, Mrs. Clair 
Squires, Mrs. Irma Canfield, held 
in the public library. Free bulle
tins may be secured on request. 

Brookfield Farmer 
Knows Pigs 

In Hariilin •township the whole 
ROpublican ticket was elected: 
Supervisor, Glen -Cockroft; clerk, 
Gerald Holbrook; treasurer, Ber~ 
nice Snoke; justice cf ~' AI
vah C. Holmesi member bOard of 

A fire considerably d"arnaged the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Tom True 
on South Ri"er street Tuesday 
morning when the blaze from an 
over-heated stove In Mr. True's 
shop spread from the shop into 
the house proper. A large part of 
the damage however is said to be 

Union Services 

-()---

Sixty-Five Guests 
Attend Open House 

ers. 
Other advertising will include a 

service station banner, curb sips, 
a window sticker. a' dealer handout 
carrd and fn announcement every 
week on St:anda.ro•e daily :farm 
radio broadcasts." 

Warld's La.rrest Rclsebusb · 
Tombslone, Ariz., one of the wild

est towns on earth 10 the days of 
the old West, 1s now fo:Tious for a 
rosebush that covers 2, OClO square 
~eet, the worJ~s laq~est 

--<>---

Calendar of Events 



1 
- The -

. chigon l R~:~0f~S?at~;!::~r I STUDENTS 

lf!~or I I e College ju~~rs ll!ld sen,iors, _ 18 
lfllf [~ . \ ~ rr~~ ;~bf!ts ~~aJ~~:k1ln~n t!!~eerd! 

I 
grees in physics, mathematics, 
naval architecture, and electronics 

I have on opportunity to cont:i11ue 
their studies and become officers 

I 
The Joomal Pul.Mi~hing Company m the Navy. Vision requirements 

110 El. Hatmhn Street I for these men have been lowered 
1 \ Entered at the Postoftilce at Eaton tc 8120 correctable to 20120 with 

- Rapids, Michigan, a; SeconO..class glasses. 
Whether the sta.W legisature ac· , Matter I ---

~mplished anything or not ,during 1 -. -. - • DO YOU REMEMBER 
im streamlined 91}-day session de-. Subscnpt1on Pnce "l\'lffiATS ?" 
_pends on a number of things. 'Three Months -------------- 65c Apprc))dmate meat requirements 

For inst.a.nee: If you are an a- Four Months --------------- 85'.. I for the Navy for 1943 are: Beef 
'\owed dry, the session was all Six Months --------------- $1.25 (::'resh) 250,000,000 pounds; ham 
"'wet," to us~ the vemac~\ar. Sa!e One Year ------;----------- $2.00 .

1 

~::rmoked) 59.000,000 poundsj saue
of beer and win~ ~nd liquors ·~ Out of State -- ---------- $2.50 :.oge, 57,000,000; pork (frebh) 511-
Jitill legal, and nullrons of dollars I --- (JOU,000 poundsj bacon, 34,000,000 
profit 'are sull going into the' state NA'JIONAL EDl°"On IAL ~uunds; liver (fresh). 17,000.000; 
treasury - no doubt. some of H I' n Jamb, 2,000,000 pounds. Canned 
'th<m for the schools, a very out· l~H?~ meats: Vienna sausage, 600,000 
rageou5 situation to be sure. · CQSeSi corned beef, 210,000 cases; 

U you feel that the legislature luncheon pork, 192,000 c~; 
spent nil its .time n~edle~sly 1 coi"ned beef hash, 29,000j bacon, . 
"Wrangling 0 ,·er hrghway bills, thef;l. I . f:l ,000 cases; beef tongue, 27,000 
too the session was a terrible fo.cturers; and it defeated a plan , ases· beef tongue. 27,000 cases. 
floP, and Governor Kelly ought to 1 to change the sales tax bracke~. I Thos~ who can calculate quickly 
:Land his head in sha1t1e. et ceter~. ! Aho, no . new taxes were IITI-1 will find that the Bluejacket gets 

And if, for example, you haven t posed. I a. daily allowance of 20 ounces of 
had a good cup of coffee for weeks, -- fresh meat. 
and the icebox is still bare. of • 10LD AGE PENSIONS INCREAS- NOW YOU KNOW 
~ood steak, and the country ts go- ED. The governor's reoommei.ada·, The first s11bmarine "uniforms" 
ing plumb to the dogs, why the• t10ns to increase old age pens10!1s consisted of an:r old, oily dothe&
Jeg:islative session was an outright' and to liberalize property restrac- · styilishly topped off with. derby 
ciisgrnee to 100 per cent Ameri· lions were enaeted into _law. . 1 hnts. 
ams if you get what I mean. I Another recommendation earned 

' . I out. was an appo~~onment of the: Navy ,personnel, 1*lth civilian 
And i-;o we a~proa:ch the !e~s- 1 leg~slature, ~nefttmg the metro- 1 and military, pu.l'chased more 

Jative reconl with some mu;g1v-! po11t.an counties of the state. ~100 000 000 worth of war bonds 
ings. !calizing that what is an ac· 1 • On Januar~ 6 the ~vern~r a?-; in i942

1 

and an: expected io 
comphstiment to one perscm, per- vised the legislature: The rise in double the figure this year. 
haps is just the opposite to some- •

1 

co.st of living requires the .adju~t- 11 --- ' 
cne else ment of teachers' salaries in many C0LLEGE- LIKE LIFE IN THE 

Without justifying or condemn· { ommunities. The state and the I \VA VE,() A.ND SPARS 
ing what did or did not happen at 1 local communities should join in\ Four hundred Navy, Marine, and 
Lansjng. \Ve will try to re,•1ew the seEking an immediate solution to 1 Coast Guard women will receive 
hightlights and let the chips fall lne salary proi:llem." Result: Fif- tl'aining to become radio operators 
~here they may. If your appetite ty million dollars were appropria-'. o.t the' newly established school 
is bad and it's raining cats and I terl for state aid to schools, . an '. foi· women reservists at Miami Uit-

..1 dogs outside, then it's just too had. nil-time hi~h for public education.' i,•ersity Oxford, Ohio, when the 
I Conf'irler the goveznor's prob-1 The tourist and resort industry,! new school opens April 19. The 

]em, f('lr a minute, He takes of·· to)'.Cether with Michigan farm pro- ~.a val Training School at Miami 
fice at the first uf the year. Six 1 du-cts. rec~h·ed a $155,000 approp- 1 U. i~ juat one of the many-
4ars h\ter (Jan. 6.) he delivers ,t1ntion. ! \VA V·ES-SPARS training centers 
hie mes~age W the legiSJntute. And I . A1q1u~gh the clc~tion w=:s com· ; Icco.ted at leading colleges th;ough 
about n•nety days later, March 261 mg Apr1t ·5, Republican legaslators out the country. For -more infor
to be exact, the legislators put on 1 ciecided by devious logic to nft.it m.ation about this· new and inter
their hats and coats, say their the partisan enemy - the Demo-: E::sting career for women, with 
goodbyes, and 1eave the janitors to crnts - from the highway de- I art.ual college-like life while in 
clean up the place: Hn~ry F. Kelly p111tment. ~here e-:~ el!1plc.yee 1 training, inquire a~ the nearest 
had just that situation. Here's wns clas31f1ed by c1val service and ' Navy recruiting station or at the 
-what happened in 90 days: to do so in advance of the election I \VAVF...S-SPARS recruiting office, 

POST WAR RESERVE Act No. 4 
Gf the Public Acts of 1943, signed 
"by the governor on February 16, 
ereated a post-war reserve fund 
of .$60.000.000. The state admin~ 
istrative boatd was dlre<:ted to 
tranfer immediately $20,000,000 
from the surplus which is now 
about $40,000,000. In his legisla
tive. message the governor had ask
Ed for ••not less than $15,000,000." 

A post war planning commis
.Uon was created, and for its use 
in post-war construction of build~ 
ings at colleges. hospitals and in
.stitutions the legislature set aside 
.$8,000,000. A separate appropria
tion was made whereby $1601000 
\Would be availa_.Ple immechately 
-:for architects' plans. 
· Xhe Mi.chigan Council of De

-fense, an independent policy-mak
ing body, becomes the Michigan 
War Council, an advisory agency 
to the governor: War-time powers 
"Were also granted. Efforts to col
laborate OPA law enforcement ac
tivities thm state courts were de· 

-feated by agricultural groups. But
ter fat content was lowered for 
:the db.ration. 

itself. . . l fiook Quilding, in J)etroit. Women 
Thereby they precipitated a: 20 to 36 years of age with at least 

knock-out, sock-em and slug-em 'l l wo years of high school are elig· 
feud, not between Democrats and ible. 
Republicans a.s you might expect, 
l.ut among the Republicans! 

From· the standpoint of color, it 
was a reporter's harvest. Repub
licuns fighting Republicans. The 
governor oppased by the lieuten
ant governor. Friends of the Re
publican nominee for highway com
missioner tryN to Deait .a ·bill 
whereby the governor would ap~ 
point the commissioner. Muddled 
waters! All highway bills were 
beaten or vetoed. 

Result: A golden opp.:>rtunity 
for the Democrats. 

And there you have highlights, 
good, bad, and otherwise. 

Did the legislature dO anything 
in 90 days? 

WeU. as we said before, it de 
pe:nds on a number of things even 
down to a cup of coffee for break· 
f&st. As we see it, the legislature 
worked hard and accomplished 
much. 

You can be the judge. The record 
speaks for it.sett'. 

---0-

Navy Scratch Pad 
BY THE BLUEJACKl!Il' RE

PORTER 

f!EROISM AT SEA 
The catapaulting action ignited 

flares stored in a Navy plane just 
as the plane shot into the air dura 
ing night fleet maneuvers. In ord
er to keep the identity of his moth
er ship, the pilot ,dived his craft 
f\lraight into the water and dous
ed the flaming flares. For fear of 
detection by the Japs, the large 
ship had to considei: the safety of 
the greatest number, and could not 
pic.k up the pilot and his compa.n-
1on. The gallant pair floated a
l'ound on a rubber raft in the lap· 
sh:!.rk infested waters for five day8 
only to hell picked up by a patl'Ol 
~hip and brought back to port a
head of their mother ship. It was 
n surprised crew that were greeted 
by those two Jieroes from the dead. 

---<>-

40 Years Aa-o 
Born to Mr . .and M.rs, George 

Hall April5, a sonj to Mr. and 
?tlrs. Edwy K.. Shaw in Fremont, 
a son last Sunday. _ 

Little Alice Lindley narrowly 
e"eaped ~e.ath last Tuesday by 
snmpUng the contents of a 1aud
num bottle. 

Farmers of the country are 
....,oreying over the scarcity of hir~ 
ed ·men, it being imponR>le for 
mB.ny to secure the nece&\!S?Y 
amount of help. , 

Misses Ethel Smoyer and Mabel 
Hull, both memPers of the senior 
class, were granted leachef?J' c!U'~ 
tilicatee at the recent exannnation 
in Charlotte. 

There are 40 schools in Eaton 
county needing teachers. Some pay 
as much ae '40 per month.. · 
. "Died - E. D. Speer, 74, Water 
street, Satunlay morning-.. 

I---<>-

25YearaAgo 

·,Lieiit. Col. iM. J. Martin 
Lieul. Col. Edgar Starks 

ARMY 
-Maj. Paul w. Winder, M. c 

Capt.. Robert Webster 
Cal¢. Sidney Goff 

. capt, Bert VanAr)< 
ht Li•ut Phil SimP9Dll 
Capt. Paul Simpson 
Lieut. Clarence Battler 
Lieut. WUliam S. Horner 
Lieut. Ralph Miller , 
Lieut. ChesWr Bradlef 
lot Lieut. RUBSell Holcomb 
2nd. Lieut. Clare Hunlinl!toD 
2nd Lieut. Victo• Walworth 
Lieut Howard Fairbanks 
Lieut. Wilson Leak 

, ' 

; ~. 

!. 

·MARINES 
Sgt, Harry C1ough 
Corp. Willard Kipp 
Corporal Vernon Wilson 
Corp. Wm. G. Holwig 
Geo. Hendrickson 
Sgt ... Bernard Bush 
PFC Wm. ·E,. Strang 
Pvt. Raymond Fisher 
Henry Colestock 
Walter Babcock 
Robert Babcock 
Lyle E. Diehl , -

. Richard D. Hallifax 
H'°"roM. Oh\"er 
---<>-

I 

MICHIGAN STATE TROOPS 

C1-rlotte Armor1 
Bill Breakey 
Glen Canfield 
Carl Empry 
Lewis Finch 
Dave Finch 
"Bucky" Barria 
Harold Howe 
Dean McConnell 
Harold Peterson 
Dewey Post 
Floyd D. Slate 
Elmer Twichell 

, Dick Winters 
Carl Wolf , 
Stewart Weed 

Try Our Want Ad 

Unit 

Column I · 

Lo<al Boye in the NaVJ 
Bill Adamo 
Riclu.rd G. Allison 
1Vintent J. Anderson 
Y3c Kenneth Bum. 

·l.iorelon W. Biddle 
)!illy Bush 
Daly Balter 
Paul E. Boatman 
Donald Bradish 
Judson Bishop 

• Robert Bradish 
Ferdinand Bowden 
Russell Burgess 
William Bever 
Tom Bostwick 
Allen Cook 
Miiton M. Cook 
Wm. W. ~arr 
Herbert M. Clark 
Judson Clapper 
Maurice Casteleln 
Earl Carrier 
Bill Church 
Dale Carpenter 
?iililton M. Cook 
Clyde Casler 
Albert Chnllender 
D. Crandall 
Lester Devenney 
Clifford Dawson 
Chas. L. Donnelly 
Leo R. De.an 
Richard· Bwton Ferris 
Lyle Wayne French 
lvan Gillett 
.Keith Huntingtin 
Don L. Holgate 
Boward Horton 
Everett L- Hamilton 
Neil Huntington 
Robert Higbie 
Burnell Hansen 
Dick Jarvis 
~1urlend Jaycox 
R. Bruce K.anouse 
Clare Keyes 
Van Knowlton 

·Kenneth L. Kipp 
John K.i:awCzyk 
George Klanecky 
Clare Keyes 
D. D. Letts 
David R. Lonobery 
George LaVeme Miller 
Spencer Miller 
Leonard Malipsey 
Thoma• McCullouch 
John McMullen 
Edwin G. McMullen 
Selnor Noble 
llalph F. Nlltuoeh 
BaTthard Elwin Norton 
FFC Dean Odiome 
Woodrow Pollett 
Hallet E. Pettit 
Howard Thomas Powers 
Thomas Pollett 
Vemon H. Parmenter 
David Pierce 
Robert Balmer 
Anthony Rackowslri 
Clayton R. Robblllll 
Glenn B. Ranney 
Joseph Rhodes 
~wis R. Sime 

Edgar H. Stahl 
Max Stofflet 
Elwin·Serrele 
Mark Sackett 
Daryl Stricklinr 
Lawrence Sims 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS_. •• 

~ 

Kingman Road 

I . Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cuckson and 
Johann of i\lilwaukee spent last 
week~end with Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Bunker. 

)frs. John Avery returned to her 
home Sunday after spen(l.ing the 
past six weeks with her daughter 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Aver'/ spent 
Saturday evening \with Mr. ancf • 
'Mrs. John Kowatch. Sheila spent 
Saturday night with her cousin. 
John. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Strickling 
called on Mr. and Mre. Olin Strick
ling. Mrs. Cletus Strickli~ is sick 
With n cold. 

TheJust·a·?tfere Club met with 
?tirs. Bertha and Nettie Bullen. 

---0-

lD Mineral Well.ti, 'reiuu, 
.\ scrap .collection drive tn Min· 

eral Wells, Texas, netted U>tee mil
lion poimds in three hours. 

--0----

Read What Onondaga aad 
F.aton Rapids Women Sa:r 
About Slatico 

Mr. Ralph Blackmore, 
Eaton Rapids 

l took one bottle of Siatico, It 
relieved rne of my aches and pains, 
and especially arthritis in my knee. 
1 was hardly1 able to walk and af· 
t.er takib.g Siatico it wu vel'J' 
much ielieved. 

Signed: 
Mrs. Julia Hamlin, 

Onondaga, Michigan 

August 21, 1942 
Last May it was difficJJlt for 

me to walk 'without aSBiBtance. 
Knee was swollen. Severe pain in 
right side, arms .very lame. Have 
ta)<en Siatleo (6 bottleo); now 
can walk and sleep without pain. 
It is hard to find words to express 
the good opinion l have o! 
Siatico, and the way it helped 
me. My desire is that it will help 
others.-Nettie Johnson, RFD 1. 

· Eaton Rapids 

To Ralph Bl!':"kmore: 
I was troubled. with my feet and 

ankles swelling so I could bard17 
walk, and wae bothered by rheu
matism in my arms. After taking 
Sciatico I am very much relievM. 
and can recommend it very highly. 

Signed, Jim Wood, 
Eaton Rapid• 

For mont~s I had aches and 
pains in my legs and feet. I had 
lo quit active labgr, and then i.'1 
heard about SIATICO and boul!llt 
a bottle. After two days I had 
noticeably less pain. and after 
tnktng the second bottle I feel 
like a new man, and I can do a 
full day's work. I recommend 

I SIATl'CO highly. 
Signed 

Lamont Spears. 

1 
I hadRF~~e:~::s:~: Ra~~:~ 

couldn'~ straighten up, took one 
I bottle of Siatico and completely 
, ... u.ved. . 

Harold Thuma, 
Eaton Rapids 

Get Siatico at Blackmore'• Dnc 
lltlDN . 

1 :. 

Drinks and Lunches 
Floor for Uancing 

Next · 10 Thomas Barber Shop 

Jfo potriotie and ocouomieal to do 
your own wall pe.perin1- It'• euy 
with the ready-trim edp and com
plete imtrud:iom are included.. 

Rich putel shades for fl!VM'J 
'°°II! in your home. Prices are low, 
stocks complete ao make an early 
selection. 

Enough far 
A Large Room 12,38 

AUTHORIZED DEALER 

GAMBLE STORE.91
(; 

>I 0 < ~ D " ~ , , - w ' • w l • • 

W<L' must comerw our limited amwnu of paoUcw. 

tittS •nd m1.11 h~rs IO ma.imain gu .ervia in yow 

bome and in war production pbntt. 

If sometimes ir seems that 0111 service is nor a1 

prompt as wual. plea!e remember Und' S.m bu 
fint nil on our facilities and man powe-r. 

You can help conserve vital mattri•hbf keepiag 

•pptiantti in good condition ind ukiog for tcnioe 
~Ir 'When absolutiel}'. ntttSUt)'. Jf )'OU do call for 

service. pltuc 1ivc us as much rime as pop.ibk ao 
we can group nib in fout neijhborbood. 

Consumers Power Company 

I 
I 

Here'• a FAMILY FOOD SUPPLY that you can ha•e right in four o.;n I 
Lick yard. Thia yoUDg lady atar:ted laat year with one old eetting hen· and · 

now ha1 a dozen. laying &om 40 to SO egga a week. A-'"back yard food I 
aupply" it 'imuranoc that your !amily "ill be well feil.. 

fll.ther, Joseph Card, in Lansing. 
The fpneral was held there Mon- * - *' I 
day. Neighbors and friends ex· n,11 _ .1/J.r /J n.1 • .11 
tend their sympathy to her. -~ '1°" Uff"IVUH l 

Mrs. Allie Holbrook is having a 
week of vacation from her duties WAR BOND[' 
&t the West Sandwich Shop. lJ 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Randall, Mr. * * 
and Yrs. K. H. Spencer and Kay 
of Eaton Rapids ate Sunday din
ner with their parents1 Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Spencer. 

Friends of Mrs. Flossi.e :Milbourn 
of Jackson are sorry lo learn that 
she suffered a stroke about two 
v.:eeks .ago and sincerely hope she 
is on the way to recovery by this 
time. Mrs. Milbourn is a sister of 
\Vard Burleson. 

I Kinneyville · · 

I 
Morris Doxtader who is station

ed at Camp Francis E. Warren, 
Wyoming, is in the hospital with 
scarlet fever. 

Mrs. Ernest Dacon is spending 
a few days this week with· her 
daughter, Mm. Ruby Welch and 
family at North Aurelius. 

Mrs. Mable Baker spent last 
week with friends in Jackson. 

Mr. end Mrs. Edmund Aseltine 
and children spent the week end 
with relatives in D.a.nsvill'e. 

Robert Noble of Onondaga vis
ited his mother, Mrs. E. Dacon 
and husband, Sunday. 

Miss Ruth Kelly of Holly spent 
the week end with her parents, 
l\llr. and Mrs. Orpha Kelly. 

Mrs. Fred Doxtader and Mrs. 
Ruth Satterlee spent last Satur
day in Lansing. 

A pelori111, used by the Navy, ifl a 
device which Hts over the surface of 
a compass to enable the operator 
to take bearings on distant objects. 
It has r;plit balr sights, bas been jn 
use for many years ••. and cost: 
approximately $125. 

~ 
Then instruments arc ..__ ....... ~ial 

equipment to every American ship 
which comes out of the shipyards. 
With the !lccres of ships now being 
completed each month, we need 
many of' these instruments. Your 
purchase of War Bonds acd Stamps [ 
will help pay for them. Invest at 
leuC &ea pttceot of your income ev· 
ery 11•1daf in these interest bear· 
11g Oovernment secunt1ea. 

U.S. Tr~an1ry D1parhnn• 

---.o---
SouthEaton .... 

Mrs. Ruth Satterlee received 
word from her son Curtis that he 
ii; now at Cwnp Stoneman, Cali~ 

fornia. \ 
Leroy Clark and family are mov

ing into the Sanders tenant house Mr. and .Mr:-.. Donald Sprague 
on Ferris road and George Good- and Su~ were Sunday visitors ~f 
noe, Jr., and family of Lansing Dr. Nichols and daughter 1n I 
are moving into the house vacated Grand Rapids. 
by Leroy. Mrs. Mabel F'rcer .and Miss 

Mt. and Mi-s. Warren Covert of Pauline 1-""reer of Charlotte were 
JackEon •\vi.filed his sister, 1'Mrs. home Saturday, to attend the fuu-
Ernest Dacon Saturday. eral of James Freer. 

---o---- •Mrs. Martha Foote and Mrs. 

South Hamlin 
~rnest Crabbe of Detroit were re· 
eent visitors of Mr, and Mrs. Ar· 
tl1ur Bertram, Mrs. Foote remain· 

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Pierce attend- ing for a few wee.ks. , 
ed the capping exercises in Ann A number from here t ttended 1

1 
Arbor last Wednesday where theirithe funeral of James Freer in Ea
ri.aughter, Rachel with a class of j ton Rapids Saturday p. m. Mr. 
bS was awarded their caps and Freer had spent 60 years of his ·

1 gflwns. This is one of the out· t)I years in South Eaton and will 

Published in Support of the Governments" Program to 
Conserve Vital Fuels for War Purposes 

standing days in the lives of these LE greatly mi5sed by all. We ex
young students and looked forward tend sympathy to his family, 
to with great enthusiasm and an- -o---
t;.cipation. \Ve extend congraula- Knight District 

----------------~ ____ tions to her. 

l!ll•••••••••••••••••••lllii•••••• I Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lee of 

. Field Seed Price List 
• 

I 
Lansing visited at John Colestock1s 
the first of this week. 

Proprietors of eating establish· 
I ments report it rather difficult to 

I 
run their places. Potatoes being 
an almost minus quantity and rat
ioning of other rood stuffs makes 
it a real problem. 

Mrs. Sophia. Newton of Spring
port spent a few days this week 
with Mrs. Ella Camburn. 

Guy Wilson and son were in 
1 Battle Creek Rast week 'With a 
load of fat lambs. 

Not very often do. we see beans 
11nd corn harvested in the spring, 
but it is being do'ne this year. 

\Ve know of a person who has 
potatoes growing that are ... three 
inches tall, and this is no fairy 
tale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Pierce visi· 
ted their children in in Lansing, 
Sunday. 

Charlesworth 

T 'te Wilson suffered sevei:e 'in
jury t'": both hands in an accident 
, which occurred wliile ·loadin~ a 
calf. In some manner the rope 
fouled causing the hands to be 

, ·bedlv burned and torn. 
Walter William's 

I 
Mrs. Clyde Peck spent Tuesday~ 

with Mrs. Edi Patow. 
Mrs. Scott Chesnut was ill with 1 

the flu last week. I 
Mr. and Mr5. f'r.nnk Post called 

on Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smith 
Friday evening. 1 

Mrs. Mildred Harmon was m 1 

Friday and unable to fulfill her 
t~aching duties in the Canfield dis
trict. 

•"For all of us ;,ho hue boys in the armed 
forces, the two happiest words we can hear 
or read today are these - "Arrived Safely." 

We on the New York Central salute th'e men 
of the Merchant Marine who, day io and 
day out, in peril of bombs aboYe, torpedoes 
and mines below, are so gallaody 
performing their mission of caccyiog your 
sons and daughters-and our!l-overseas. 

We know how heavy is lhat responsibility. 
For in addition· to the 16,834 employees 
of the Central now in the armed services 
the sons and daughters of more than ' 
9,500 or.her employees have gone to war! 

And we know how great that transportation 
tuk is. Because it is ow: job, as part 
of America's great transponation syst.em, 
not only to help carry these millioos 
of men and women from home to camp, 
and from camp to embarkation port
but to bring to the dock~side, on time," 
an average of 16,000 pounds of supplies 
aad equipmen1 for ev.,., soldier! 

Yet, America's transpqrtation system has 
lti!l •nother vital responsibility-
that of carrying essential ci.ilian' freight 
and etsential cl.Wan passengers, and ••• 
despite the face that both passenger 

and fl;'eight volume are no• doubie· -
iheir'l939level,1"41 job is being done-

, thiiob lo the wholebeaned cooperation 
of ship!JO<•• Army, N~~y and Office of 
Defense Transportation. 

'When you realize this double job is be.inS· 
done with limited additional equipment
Wf believe you will see why occasionally 
you m&JI not secure just the 
accommodations you desire. on the 
particUlar train you had in mind, 
or even on, the day m~st conYenient 10 you .. 

By travelling during the week instead of 
.the we~·e!Jd ••• by cancelling reservations~ 
immediately, w~en your plans change, 
so someone else may take your place ••• 
you, as a ci'\lilian will conaibute to the 
full. utilization of a'\lailable accommodations · 
-and immeasurably aid America's trans
portation- system in carfying out 'its 
assignment of primary sbpply ·line 
to a nation at war. · 

law York Central· 
--------tUY MOIE WAI IONDS AND STAMPS;--------

Journal Liners Get Results 

Men's "Blue Bell" 

Bib Overalls 
$1.09 pr. 
Alen's Full Cut Blue 

Chambray 

Work Shirts 
89c 

Sizes 14 ll<-17 

Boys' Denim 

BiblessOveralls 
89c pr. 

Sizes 6-16 

Special - Men's Fancy 

Dress Hose 
lOc f)r. 

· '~ Selection 9xl2 

~tBaseRugs 

l4.44_ 

24 Full Bolts 

~ ?AMJ. Qu J.:.. p . t 
~?~ au115a rm 

29c yd. 
80 Square Count Needle
ized Finish Guaranteed 

Fast to Washing 

Muslin Sheets 
$1.69 

' 8lx99 or 72x99 

Fine Thread 39-in. Width 
Unbleached 

Muslin 
l9c yd. 

10,000 prs •. 

Anklets. 
Ela8tic Tops 

15c-19c-25c 



-LOCALS- I .Mr. mid Ml'IL F. O.·Pml'ce ,,_" The Vldo!y .Ptden .p;o!W f.Jp~~i ., , ~~c·.i~ 1 - OONGRBGATIONAL; ISPDuTuALfsT BPl900li.AL'~)~~·~'~'.~.tiliio·.;;;;:;. 
. i• Ann (uix>r I~ _weeli: Wedneo- Eaton county lB i;,500, ~:~ ';J.mtmi· ~_at, , )!eV. C; .W.'.Puilt.u PutiJr . .........-......,, : an,~ f!ir .'~,..1-lbic 

B"' cl b ·n t :Monda day to witne88 their daughter re- . '" the .dty.;Tumta on tbe .L&im1af'' ·l'a~·- l!lB E:~ ' , "~"'~"'"'":.. . _ p1Dt'Uii9.-"1t.~ Bot be 
rW u W1 mee . Y - h " " -- the Univer- Kenneth Hoffman is now loCated rciad; • , ~-. ' _. I ·•""'!'.-..-.. BeV. Jo1m B1lll1er ~ .. ;;~table to«..--..... .. ;,,'1 . th ,,. H tt "·"'- cave er cap == , . . _ __ , .. I "'"µ u~-

twenmg w1 .LT.1.lSS a ie ~J· r.ity School .of Nursing. Mildrea at .Camp Rucker, Alabinl~ ·- . ) - - . __ .:;;, _ ., ~ .10 · - • --- / · . - '· - ""' 
El,ection of officers will be held. 1$ughter of Mr. and .M.tB. L. J."onl, • . <la.pt. Bert V'anAa'k came home. A;-fl!l "&. ~u- Ch~ 1ichpo1j A ril Uth _ D< Frederick A. ~-- • M· · , 
A number of members will attend i.lso received her cap. Mr.!'- Ford ~fun Rap.ids schools th.ill week ·the..fir&t of the week from. CimP Twi= pt., · At ene p :p lrill u • 11 tile sub~ed, "\; - -
Uie district meetmg m Battle I was also present and witnessed received i~9,134, the final payment ~ruber., Ok!a., on three weeb' I 10'-00 0 . . • . .. j:' an~ J:panese!' ~Dr Ill 
·Creek Sunday the ceremony of et.ate aid for the ye.ar. mek leave, it lB reported. • pemng Worship PenOd p pan f . ht Ed • 1 .. ~ .~ . .. 

• · , · ,an(i Story Talk. (continuing our. erry ~s. or eig. years uca-lllill 

FOR WARTIME 
ECONOMY 
SHOP ·.llaP! 

D, E, F BLUE STAMP VALUES 
Can~ed Va9efa&les 

DR MONTE PEAS 
IOliA CUT CEii BWIS 
CREEll YALLEUICED BEm 
IGIA SPlllACll 
A&P OOLDEll CORN 
A&P WIBLE IEllllll CORK 

No.JOJ (11Hn.)9l•a 

No. 2 l19-ot..l cit! 

16-oz.. 9l•n 

No.1[1kLJc111 

No. 2 (fl..ot.) c .. 

No.. 2 lZO.DI.) cafl 

Canned fruits 
IDllA PEACHES v,·. OR SUCED No.!\'2 (29..._J ... 

SULTANA FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 1 !•6-.l ... 
A&P FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 21':1 1111-<n.J ... 

IETT\I .BtftEll£f1lR PEARS No. I ( 16-.) '"'" 

•KA BARTi.ITT PEARS No. 2\/z (29~) '"'" 

Canned Juices 
Plll~'S UllSWT. CMPEFRUIT JUICE 
Cl~PBEU'S TOMATO JUICE 
V-S VEG ET ABLE JUICE 
Fl""'~!\ U~SWT. Cl!APEf!!lllT J!llCE 

46.... .... 

20-. .... 

1kz.c•n 

.... 
ta 
14 
8 
11 
14 
14 

24 
ta 
24 
11 
21 

9 
12 
2 
4 

..... 
17e. 

2'"'2Sc 
lie 

21 ... 21c 
14c 
14c 

20c 
2""33c 

33c 
lie 
23c 

29c 
IOc 
16c 
13c 

1' &-,.B ·RED STAMP VA'i..UES 

Canned M-t and 
Al!M!!Ull'S POTIED MEAT 
IORMEL'S SPAM 
DOLD STREAM PINK SALMOll 
PERFECT STRIKECHUll SALMOll 
A&P WHITE NEAT TUllA 
U!'O!l!WO!!D MUSTARD SARDINES 

fish 

12-oz. HI\ 

ID-m..c.111 

.... 
- 1 

5 
7 
7 
a 
4 

l'OlCO 

~ 1 ... zsc 
35c 
21e 
20c 
40c 
12c 

UNRATIONED FOODS! 
Alll PAi:E sAW DRESSING 
A&P CIDEI YlllRlll. • • , 
WPWIOUVES. 
lllLTAllA PEAllDT BUTTER • 
Allll PACE RASPBERRY PRESERYES 
IRLO·'!ffl_EAT CEREAL 

• qt. 31e 
• qt. 12c 
2~27e 

I 11!~ 56c 
1 

1i!':- 21C 
.~ 19c 

The Good Wtll club WJU meet Capt. S. B. Goff is home this talks on ... The Holy Land"J · ional MissiJ?na.ry m JJIPl.ll for ! 
ThUJ'Bday, April 15, Wlth J\Lrs. weelt from Camp Barkley, Texas.' lQ:u; Class Study Till 10:45. the Meth~dlst Chureh. He held a -
Ilhad Blatt. He has just finisbed six weeks of 11:00 a. m. _ Church. eer • pastt1rate 11:1 Laniii_ng .for ten -yeam,I -

maneuvers in Louisiana. I S vice. and for a like penod was paatorof 1 

Robert SouthY..'iek, son of Mrs. , 1 • ermon Subject: - (Fifth and the College Church in Adrian. He 
Ruby Esler, is located at Cu.mp Mrs. Cora Fox who has been ~ Address of the Lenten Ser- was a candidate for governor of 
Grant, Ill. li"ring at the Wom'en's Home, Lan- 1(~ ~ - :·one Thing I Do." llichigao in 1924. ·Dr. Perry D 

sing, ha.s moved tp 2417 E. Mt.· .P
1 

glOUs EthfosJ . · well acquainted with the ~stoms 
fl..1r. and Mrs. Joe Bowe of Au- Hope. I e.ase Rt;m~ - Api:il 18:- ~d manners of the JapaneBet and 

reliue were -callers at the W. J. Palm_ Evenmg Umon &rvices in is in great demand as a BJ)eaker UP'" j 
Kendall home Sunday! {'.ity engineer Vern Hillard, ii ~pCuntiet ChlJ!cli at .9-:8-0. Rev. Dr. on the above subject. DD not miul 

confined to his home by illness c 4 e of_ .t"eople's Church East this service. Rev. J"ohn W4 Bunker 
.The Forget4~e-N ot club met this. week. :Mrs. Hill¥<! who "WBB ! Lanslll¥ Wlll be Guest Speaker. "will conduct the message ~ 

w1th Mn. Vivian Steffy W-ednes- ' called out -Of town by the illness· Special ·Palm Sunday Music by I 
day. of her father returned Tuesday to ' Choirs and Soloists. Beet Sugar Plant 

Truman Hoag has . been ill the care for her husband. 1· BAPTIST CHURCH N · 
past t"·o weeks at the Ray Norton Mr nd 'Iii H ard S • .h Ernest A. Kelfonl, llllnister eeda 9,000 Acres 
home, but is no':" improving. .. have· ~ught The /},_'W: B. H:rii~~ I . P~sonage, 220 East Knight 

•Clyde Casler of Camp Endicott home oo. Water street. Mr. and i -- -...> • · Sugar beete will be .an important 'NO --.... · 
Rhode Island, is spending a runJ, Mrs. Hamilton have purchased 1. Sunday 10:30 - ?uwect,~' Find- ~ crop for Eaton county farm- VI .... ,._... . 
day f;urlougli with his ~ts, l\.1r. I the former Jobhn Waldron proper- 1 lng ~ Way or Making '3. Way." ers for 1943. Considering the gov- IPIAftmt ON ~ ........ ~ · 
and Mrs. Art Casler and friends. ty on West street. I lLSO - Ch11rf:h school. f'rrunent payment~and tbe payment J iJ11UW -•n -

' ~ 4 P· m. - Jlllllor Service group. :from the fact.Ory, coupled with the · 
Duard Casler, of the Aviation FORT DES MOINES, .IOWA, - , 7 P: m. - Sunday Evening Dis-lfact that the sugar beet top i& a A · 

base, Albuquerque, New Mexico, Auxiliary Isabelle Marie Mi.a.rs of 1 eusSion group. good feed, it should prove an at- WO · .,,... •. 
spent last week with his parents,. Eaton -~pi~ Mich.. ~ ~mpl~t- s· P· m. TeacilerB and officers tr~ctive crop for 8.nyone with soil · 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Casler. ed trammg m the Administrative meeting. suited for beet growing. · . 

. . Specialist School of the First Tuesday 4 p. m. - Girl Scouts. I Several Eaton county farmers ~ ._ ~ 
. Milh~t (Hyatt) ~cK.assey has Wolllen .. e Army Awdliary Corps~ 7;00 p. m. - Boy Scouts. ·signed up for large acreage dur- ~ 

filed ~1vorce proceedings a~ I Trarning Center. I Wednesday ing the past weelt Including M. J. ·1 , 

~aur!Ce J. McKaesey, both of this I 4:00 p. m. - Junior choir. Woodwani, Eaton Township, with T M• 
city. On a card .received from Sgt: 7:30.- Senior choir. ~() acresi F4 B. Todd and Son F.a4 t om mgus 

Grace church LAS will meet 'Y· G. Holwig, ~hiladel~hia Navy' Thu.rsd~y - 7;30 Bible study ion Rapids, 60 acres; and John I 
wtih Mr. and Mrs. F1oyd Canedy, ~.ard.. he .says: :A-ttendi?g ltlo~r, and ~eVotivns. . . . 7er!as, Brookfield, 40 acres. I Shoes--'.-Hosiery ~•Fitt.er cf Feei-
W.ed'ne.;:;day April 14. Potluck din- ii _.~nstt School in Philadelphia. I Friday 16. - ~ly Night. 
ner at • Gives me a trade and chance for 1 Sunday 18th will be Palm Sun-

noon. rapid promotion. Ne.arly two years' ~Y- A week of united senicee TB pj 
Robt. W. Young . Doris Hoffman-Hudson daughter, since I left Eaton 1!2pids and I WJU begin. Special speaker. cturea·at I 

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl J;roffman, is ; llllss _the old place. Hope to get i Onondaga School 
now a "!"AAC and s~tioned at Fort I back in the near future for~ rest;;! CH~ OF GOD The Red Cross "Home Nu . The .death of Robt. W. Yo 
DesM01nes, Iowa, m the motor Please say hello tD all my friends. 1 Michigan Street eJ.aa of Onondaga will nnng 78 oocarred Jilonday eftl1ing un:t 
corps. GREAT LAKES ILL.- Soon to 1 R. L and ·Km. Ban7 .. puton. l moVJe presentation at t':!:°O':o:-J th~ hoJ;lle of Yr. and )lrs. Freet 

Mrs. Martm Garland underwent I l·e one of Amenc~'s "Men o("the Our church ~8 • ~ga SL"hool Tuesday evening, Ap- Hamilton on Water" street when 
a serious operation at St. La.w-1 sea", George C. ~thews,. 17, nicely. Pledges are co~f:;1I!m;:f, ril 13. at ?:30 central war time,: he baa been cared for fo_r the last 
rence hospital in Lansing Tuesday I Route 3, Eaton Rapids, Michtg~n, the colDpletion of our building at which t1!ne Mrs. Lucile Gard~ t.en days. FUneral servJ.cell were 
morning. She ie reported doing reported. to the U. S. Naval ~- , TruJy God is blessing us. · ner, executive secretary. of t~e eonducted from the Stewart Fu..n-
welL · ing Station here last week to begin Sunday School _ l.O a.. Ing~ County TB Society, wiJJ eral Home Wednesctay afternoon. 

recruit training. He will receive Preaching _ 11 a.. m. m. exhibJt a film. 'The Case of the ReY. C. W. Punter officiatin&'. 
Corp. Grant Sea.fort of the Ar-

1
12 weeks of instruction in tbe, Young People's meetin 6'·# Lacy X..'' . Burial in Holt cemetery. 

my Air Forces spent Sunday with fundamentals of seamanship, mili-1 Evening Service _ 7 .3~ 4 00. The film \\'Jll ehow various Mr. Young ia nrrived bf a .... 
friends in Eaton ""Rapids. He is a I t.ary drill a.ild Naval customs and ' Prayer meeting: wedn~ t sta~ and treatments of tuber- t.er, Hrs. J. c. Smith of E.l:on ~ 
student at ttie Dodge Telegraph I procedure. · 17:30 p m. :Y 8 culos:s- All interested are invited lpide and four grandchildren, Kn. 
aud Radio School in V alpariso. I , Frid~y evening prayer meeti to this free movie. Beatrice Everett of Lansing; Rol-
lnd!ana. . Rebel!ah ~~b held a ferew~ll at dlf!erent homes. DP · - • - land and George Whiteheod of Ea-

. • party for Miss Ruby Barrows at 
1 

• • P..obert "!figbie flew home Thurs- t-0n Rapids and .Jama of Lanlin&'. 
Rev. Wm. Kelly, evangelist, .r16 the home of Mrs. Ruth Ha.11 last __ Rem her P: 1 day monung for . a few hours' Mr. Younc had lived here abo~ 

holding revival meetings at tl.iC l.Friday evening. Miss Bap-ows left : em ;ear Barbor - visit. . 50 ye.a.rs. . 
Chun:h of the Nazarene over ~el Saturday to take a position in the · ., --------
Grange ball from April r.t thru 18. 1 Western Union office in Ionia.. II 

Services every night except Sat- I Light refreshments were seryed.. 
llrday at 7 :46. The honor guest was presented a ' 

gift. Miss ·Barrows for several I 
M~. Frank Egl,off who '!188 been\ years has heen W...tem Union op-

spending the winter with her 1 erator here. J 
The 2nd- War Loan Drive is On· 

daughter, Mrs. Stephen Wood, on I . 
West street, becallSe of illness.. is The Stimson hospital report&: 1----------------------....,.------------
very much improved and return- a son, Arthur Wiiliam, born to 1 
ed to her home in Mt. Pleasant, \Mr. and MI'S. Oliver Kowalk April 1 

Sunday. 4; a daughter, Cheriri Jewel. to' 
• 1 • Mr. and Mrs. F:).Oyd Harrington, I 

and Ml'S .. ~~ Milbourn '!f j hospital; Mies Lena Munn is im-

A form~r Eaton Rapids .girl,. April 6. Mn.,.Will Bracey and M.m. s , p bin 
Wanda Milbourn. daughter of Mr. I Mabel Haynes· are patients at the t rt- • 

, Yale, achieVed.. hight;S1; honors .1n ! proving anc;I ~Hyde Adams who a unc· . g 
I ~~~ti~:'"'~~ ~in;":\"~!~~ In':!. aH:i,~~x, 1:f~o'!:!i~~ ' . 

,...-----------------: her class 1n the Yale high school. I patient; Miss Ada Merritt, nurse,. 
She began school here and attend- is ill and off duty. \ 

A&P M.a.c:aroni Values ed until the family moved to Yale 

. ~~tie.'.':l !ea.ill ~:i'""!-ffa~ ~ w=.!~that S~":~mn!\f ~If . · ' p k · 7 OZ. pkg. Sc 2-lb. pkg. 19c •had leading parts in junior and son, Guy near Charlotte. Funenl.. ' 

· ter and Mr. and Mrs, SamlJel Mil- burial in Needmore. She is sar- · 
16-oz. pkg. l lc 3-}b. pkg. 28c . and Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Carpen- ternoon, in Neeqmo:re clnn<h with. rom ; senior playe. Ill,,;. Emma Griffen services will be held Friday . af-. your ,. oc· ·et • , 

:...---------------.....: bourn of Po~lle are .. grand par- v.ived. (by another :SOD Ward of 1 

.. _._._._-_._-_-_•_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_~------_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_._-_._._-_._._._._-:__e;..n_ts;..._. --·~---· _· --- Demlit ""d five grandchildren, one 1 

of whrim is ~ Skinner, who I 
1111••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. I lived at the Clayton Stewart home 

NOTICE 
TO TAXPAYERS 

'{axes of 1939 and Prior ·Years 
SOid at .the Tax Sale of May 1942 

' 

Must~Be. Redeemed Before 

for the last five yeara. Her son 
Guy and f~y until a few years 
ag6 lived here. 

-'-' --o----

METHODIST 
Walter T. llatcliffo, Miniltel 
Parsonage: 610 South Main st 

America'• war machine ia growing- growing! 
It's getting ready to deliver a tremendoua, irre

sistible wallop that will 'amub the Axis fb..t - once 
and for all. · , · 

BUI: brother - that punch baa got to 1tart from' 
your pOcketl And now' a the time to let it g0! 

Uncle Sam is asking ua to lend biin 13 billion 
dollar. this month. 13 billions of extra dollar1 -
over and above any War Bond buying that you'd be 
doing.anyway! Money to buy ships and planes, 
money to feed and clothe and arm and train the 
niilnona of your fellow Americans who Will deliver 
this punch-who are ready to work and awe..t and 

-die to keep the itlace you live in safe. · . · · 

Uncle Sam;. aa~ you to back~ up. He'• 
a airing you to le.pd the money they need ..,. inveating 

. in Wu Bmtda. - · · 

fOll MINTINOWAUS, 
CllLINGS ••• AND 
OYH WALL PA Piii 

Don't paiat OI" decorate • li:acle ~ 
in yow boUle until }'DU°ve heard all the 
dobill-llEM·TONEWIDFinim
tbe.newmU.depmintbySM:rwin·Williamal 
lt'a.mtirelJ' difl"erent from ordinary paints 
• • • tJnnp Dew Cunftlllmas and ccooomict 
l<>paiDtmc. Soc .. _. 

#0 Mflll .•. #0 Fflll ••• #0 •OTllEll 

lfO 6llEllSM BAllll.1 
tlll01l. • • flASllMtE ••• 

COVERS WITH 
IJllE COAT ••• 

l!lllESiN 
ONEHOl/R ... 

$2.98 gal. 
Paste fo:nn 

Mix 1 11:•llon with 
waterand..U.IJ{ 

. pllom palat. Your 
ooot, ttady ... - -

. epply --

IN 1HE NEWESJ, SMAIJESf' PASJEL COLOISI. 

'1. 

~ 
Bblckmore Drug Store 

'1::tr< SHERWIN-WILLIAMS. PAINTS 
0 • 

Spring -

Coats 
stags 

to 

AD Wool 
in 

Scores of Flattering 

Styles 

Spring Dresses 
s59s to s21~ 

A Cava!Cade o:f Plain Colors, Gay Colors, 
Clever, Exciting New Styles. I "' · ... 

Plenty of other Dzesses, Irresistible Gloves:~ 

:Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Prowdley 
of Lansing,. have moved into the 
apartment at the Edwards home 
on East Knight street. 

Donald Cupp o! Elgin 'Field, 
Phisa.cola:; ·Florida, was home last 
week to attend the funeral of his 
grandfather, James Freer . 

Lester Phillips of Lansing vis
ited hie father Orra Phillips Sat
urday. Chas. Phillips and Mr. and 
){rs. Wayne Phillipa of Rolland, 
Ohio, visited Mr. Phillips Sunday. 

Mre. John Wells has been ill 
with flu for the last two weeks. 

PFC Charlee C. Stahl WU rec· 
ently graduated from the army 
air force's technical schoolt Sioux 
Falls. S. D., as a radio operator 
and mechanic. His brother Edgar 
has received a new rating of First 
Class Seaman. They are the eons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stahl o! 
Route 4. 

New paving - 13.368 miles of 
bituminous concrete resurfacing 
on US-27 southwest of Li.nsing. 
on US-27 Millett southwest on 
U S-27 from southwest of ltlillett 
to southwest of Potterville and on 
US·27 from southwest of Potter
ville to Charlotte - The G lobe 
Constrnction Company, gets job 
for $278;294. 77. 

Ensign ?tlaurice D. Trimble of 
the Navy Supply Corp:; Jl.es,erve 
Eaton Rapids, is one of 300 young 
officers who graduated on April 21 
from the Navy Supply· 0 orps 
School at Harvard University. He 
has received his ''General Senice11 

commission, and will be assigned 
to duty at an important shore ac-
tivity. . 

· ,c Bc8ll, Hosiery, Gorgeous Costume Jewelry - EveeytbiDg 
. t.o make the' American Woman's Costume More Beautiflil -

• ~ i. 

Ccrunhy Club 

Bantam Corn 
Whole Ker""I 

~2 15c 
14 Ration Points 

Red Ripe 

Tomatoes 
·Solid Paclc 

~n2 11 c 
16 Ration Points 

Solid Pack 

Sauerkraut 
~"2 9c 
S Ration Points 

1181 IELATIM pkg. 2Dc 
Butter extender, Minute Gelatin pkg. 15c 

Jim lllCUIT MIX 21>-lb 25c .. pkg. 
Save your shortening! 

Ylllllll FLAVOR :;:;~ 19c 
Kroger's Avondale 

CllER llllEGAR °"'" ttc 
Kroger's Avondale 

llABASCllNO i!_RRi:!5m. t7c 
Rod. 16-. iar 33c 

DILL PIC:llES 64-o•. i•g 36c 
~ry Lou. Jumbo jug 

FRESH COOKIES •'•· 1 De 
Kroger's Assorted Varieties 

SPAM 12-0•. '" 33c 
Only ~ Ralion Points 

POTTED llEATS 2 ~= m 
Only 3 Ration Poinls per can 

Genuine 13·Egg Recipe 

Angel Food 
Cake· 

Large 39 
Size Heh C 

King's Michigon·milled 

Sincerity 
Flour 

24¥,z-lb. 96c sack 

Pure, Wholesome 

Brown S~gar 
Fine Flo•or 

l 1~ 15c 
&RUT IOITIEll 12

"'" Be 
Boons. 3 Ralion Poinls beg 

scawlDE Liil 2 lb. 25c Ii"'.' pkg. 
Boons. 8 Ralion Points 

KIDNEY BEUi . 12 .... beg 9c 
3 Ration Points 

' 4A 3 Large 2 5 '--~ loaves C 

B tt CIURl&OLD llAIURllE 1b. Z5c 
U er 8 RatiOll Points lb. Fully vilamized. 5 Points 

liAVY BEAllS 5 ~~-. 37t 
C ff · , Kroger's Ho!·Dated Spotlighl ~ 0 ee (French Brand, lb. 27cl lb. Fancy Michigan. 20 Ra6on Points 

MACARONI 3 · .!0 27c 

Evap. M"llk Swih's Premium 4 Toll or Spaghetti.- U.S. No. I Semolina 
Homogonized cons IODA CRAUIERS . ••. 171 

Flou. f Kroger's Country Club. 24sa'f.zck..Jb. S1 .08 Country Club 2-in-1 paclcage 
ENRICHED I r. .. r milled APPLE JUICE · 32-<><. 141 

C . Ch · NO RATION ~OINrs I 12 Morgan's. No Rotton Points. ottage eese l·lb. Pure-pak cont•i""r c PEACHES No. 2\> can lie 

2 
lb. 

54 
__ .. ~!iced or Halves. 2~ Ration Poinll 

Peanut Butter c1over v.11.y jar c SUCCOTASI ~·· 2 can 171 . 
Butter Kema[ 1' Ration Points 

Jelly Rolls Fresh baked - mh 15C MUSTARD Q ... rt 131 
· mOisl - lender Kroger's Avondale 

ASPARACUS lb.19c 
Young, tender - fine flavored 

RUTABA&ll 2 1b.. 15; LEllOils· . doun 3Bc 
Fresh - tender and spicy 
CUCUMBERS .. ,h t9c 
Foney qualily - hot house 
CARROTS . _ 1.e, .. b""'h Be 
Texas - long fingers 
TOMATOES lb. 29c 
Red ripe - flavorful 
ICEIEH LETTUCE 
Fr<1sh firm heads 

ORANCES 
Florido Valencias 

10 1b .. 7lc 

Jumbo size. Large juicy lemons 
APPLES 3 lbs._ 29c 
Foney Winesap. All·purpose apple 
CALI VOS "'h 1 De 
For delicious, tempting salads 
SWEET POTATOES 2 1b1. 25c 
Nancy Halls 
&RAPEFilUIT 8 ""· 49c 
Pinkmut. L!rge size 

CRAPEFRUIT 
MARSHSEEDLESS - Largo size 

6 lbs. 39c 

CELERY 
Crisp, fresh 

2b~~~13c 
Only9 46-oz. SOAP FLAKES 1.e ... ok•· 23c 

Grapefruit Juice Ration Points can 26c Avalon - Free Tumbler In pkg. 

Green Beans Kroger's Avondale No. 2 15c l4 Ration Poinls can 

Prunes NO RATIOll POlllTI 3 lb. 33c bog 

SldD "g Embassy a a ressan lriple-whipped Quart 32c. 
C · Fl k · ·country club 2 Large 15C orn a es (Bran Flakes, 2Plgs.19c) pkgs. 

PiHsbury Flour· 241h·lb. sack s1 .25 

ROMAN CLEANSER 2 Quam 171 
Yz-gal1>11 boHle !Sc 

VITAMIN CAPSULES •'•· 511 
A, B, D, G. 30 days supply 

Cl&ARETTES Carlon Sl.Z4 
Popular brands 

MOTOR OIL 8 '1';.~· S1.31 
Penn-Rod 100% pure Pennsylvania 

MASOll JARS °"'"' d.,_ 8h 
Complete with caps and rubboro 

DO& FEED MEAL 5 '"" 211 
Kroger's - save up to 33% 

SCRATCH FEED 10~:b SUI 
Wesoo. Egg Mash, 100-lb. bog $3.3' 

BULK SEEDS Completo Auortmenl II E66S siridly Fresh Large Gov't Grado A - do;. "3c 
at Kroger's low Prices In cartons. Large GrM.18 B - doz. in &!rt~ -41c 

Don't Waste YOUR Meat Ration 
Be Sure ! Be Safe • • . • at Kroger's 

Kroger's T enderay Beef 11SSures 
you FULL ration of qualily-the 
only beel I hat's FRESH and 
TENDER. Oon'lwasleyourration. 
Ask for T enderay Beel today I 

0 KROGER'S TENDERAY. . ·39 
.~11 Porterhouse Steak lb. c 
Peru . 



. · - . · 1 c· Li I or'opker returne4 home arter epend-
QUICK RELIEF FR.OM ounty ne . \ ~~:t/•w d.aY. with hi• ~nd-
~ ot D-"r111nc'""" Mrs. Simms and dughter, V)r- 1. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Oscar Phelps of 
STOMACH ULCER$ \ginia, spent the. week .end WI~ Lansing visited Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

rYCESS ACID Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Simms an thur Bentley Sunday. 
DUE TO 'CA children. A baby girl was born Monday. 
,,_1eo11TmUsofHomeTn1tmentthat We have teamed that. the plane April 51 to ?wlr. and Mrs. Maynard 
lliatHilparltWIUCo•tYouNothlni: I circling over our ne1ghborh~od Secore in Jackson. Maynard spent 
onrtwontnllon botttnsotihc\VTLLARD Thursday evening was. showing 1 bis boyhood in this neighborhood 
TRBATMEN'fha.vebuonsoldforrello~~ Lefilie Chappell somethmg ab?Ut 1and Mrs. Secore was a former 

.. 1 •:,'cV~~.~1:,\:a~~~~r~:,~1d- driVing a plane as ~w.ell as seeing I teacher here, known then as Net-
.._ Dlpstlon. Sour or Uptet 1tonu1,h. hi~ home from the mr: tie Smith. "' 
911U1nna. H19ftburn. r::~~·t~:ii Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Brnee. and Some plowing is being done in 
~ %~=1~~~ =!.•~P" .!Jch rull>' haby visited relatives near Millett this vicinity and the spring farm 
uplalwl this troat.wenv-t......-at and Grand Ledge, Sµnday. work has begun. 

ORE Dick Shultz is quit.e ill, his --o---
BLACK!lfORE DRUG ST I physician visits him daily. W-t Ham·-1m· 

Little Donna Hughey, daughter ..,.. 
!!"!'!!"'!!!"'!!!"'!!!"'!!!"'!!!"'!!!"'!!!"'!!!"'!!!"'!!!"'!!!"!'!\of Mr. and ~lrs. Arthur H~ghey I __ 

D d A 
, al has recovered nicely fro~ ,a ser-

1 

Mrs Paul Kre er and Mrs. Ad-We Remove ea mm s i0 ?• fall a week ago, but I~ 111 now ri~n Seger of ~larence were in ______ _. ___ . ___ w1th scarlet fever. Marshall, Friday afternoon. 
I ol '1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert McManus Mr and Mrs Asher Schenk of 

For Prompt Remove and the ~)Jltters fat~er, ~i:ace I Ves~burg are sPending .a few days 
Old, Crippled or Dead 1 Spring, of Auburn Heights v1s1ted with their sister, Mrs. James 

Horses and Cows ~tr. and Mrs. Vern McManus Sun- Smith and family. 

PHONE 
uay. Th~y also callet! o.n Mrs~ I Mrs. Mabel Baker of Winfield 
Mae . Spring and Pattie m Onon v;sited Mrs. James Smith Monday 
daga and Mr. and Mrs. Homer d . h d. Tues is s.tationed at 
\Vest and. famil.y in Eaton Ra:Pids. dnd sp.:t J::.~. Ond\g ~:d wife. • Camp Grant,,JU. visited bis moth-

Co.rl French is now an engineer a~ W1 d M DeV Ye Shar aTe er the week 'end. 
on a landing barge at ~ittle ~· an $\ J hr thi ~eek The bak~ goods sale held by the 
Creek, Virginia. moving near · 0 ns s 'LAS WedneBd:ay at Ralph Mon-

Mrs. Ruth Healey of Mason vis· whX~ he has d0it"~ ded the Wm 1oe and George Basehore stores 
ited Mrs. Tom Boyce Sunday. arge crow 8 rd n · was well attented. 

Mrs. Mable Baker spent last Fo~l~r r-1~· :tu er ay. d JIOn L J Dick Shultz hM ·been sick for 
week in Jackson. r:ic.. au .eg Charan! t Fr' ·d· · the past week. 

Mrs. Arthur Ktider and da.ugh- and wife were in ° t.e 1 ay Mr. and Mrs. Gard Merritt of 
ter, Elaine of Jackson spent Wed- fo1;:;_noon.d M Ch Lindly call- Jvckeon were, calling an friends 
nesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. ed :;; Mr. an':· Mrs~8James Smith here over the week end. 
L. E. Keeler. Th da afte -<>---

Mr and Mrs. Leo Sloan and urs Y moon. · K" l d · . h h f M Mr. and Mrs. ll'Vlng Bahney •naa an 
fam1l~· were at ~ e o~e o rs. and MI'S. Wm. Castle of Lansing -~ 
Sloan s n:iother m Lansing Satur- t Thu sday evening with Chas. 
day evenrng for a birthday dinner ~ed.I ~ wif 
honoring the mother. m y · .e. b d h f 

• • • • Miss Phyllis Pennington of Mar- Walter yr1Illams a1e ay or 
d · 't t th .Tames Smith, Thursday. 

Jette was a week en V1Sl or a e Cha Kik d 11 d daughter 

Cattle 

$(;!! 
. . . -

I 
Arthur Bentley home. s. . en 8 an . 1 

VALLEY CHEMICAL Co M d Mrs Walter Gephart Mrs. Beatrice Holmes, were m 
• r. an . · Sylvania Friday after fertilizer. 

-=============~f~ro~m~::ne_a~r~D~1~m-ondale spent Sun- Mrs. Willard Reed and son called ; day at Harris Tooker's. Larry on Mrs. Chas. Lindly last Tues-

Stewart Funeral Home 
1 0 The Home of Thoughtful Service" 

With Air Conditioning 
Day - AMBULANCE - Night 

Phone 4 - 482\ Elton Rap1do 

All granites shipped direct :from quarry and manufacturers. 
'Buy your marker or Monument direct from Bu~leson Monument 
Works and :save middle-man's profits. No saleE;rnen. 

, Pho~ Offi'"' 7121 Resident 2370 

,'.J!lonu~ent Works Close to Cemetery Eaton RapidB-

day. 
Mr .and Mm. Albert Shultz of 

near Devereaux spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sharp and 
m(lther Mrs. Phebe Casler, and in 
the afternoon attended the Fowler 
sale. · 

Several ladies attended the ex
tension cluh held at the home of 
Mrs. Glen Cockroft last 'ruesday. 

-0--

COMMISSION REPORT · 

Minutes of a special meeting of 
the city ccmimission of the City of 
Eaton Rapidb, held upon the first 
day of April 1943. 

Present: Mayor Webater and 
commissioners Munn and Weldon. 

The following resolution was in
troduced by .commissioner Mllnn 
and supported by commissioner 
Weldon: 

WHEREAS, it appears 'froon the 
statement arid certificate of the 
Board of Inspectors of the .;;.pec.ial 

Auction Sale 
Raving deeded to rent, my farm 

I will sell my personal property 
at the farm 4 mR•• East of Char
lotte on M.60, then 11.z' mile South 
on Wednesday, April 14 at 1:30, 
30 coarse wool sheep and 18 
lambs~ 2 OIC sows, J40 Rock hens. 
fi:ill line :fann tools, loader, rake. 
m.ower, cultipaelter, 3-sec. drag, . 
harness, all ne8rly new, house
hold goods. E;. Earl Smith, Prop. 
Col.' Glen T. Pincll, Auctioneer. A,. 
J,,. Steinhaurer Carl S. Hannon, 
Clerks. Write A.uct,oneer for sale 
bill. 

Teleph~ne · Installations 

to a Conditional Basis 

NO INSTALLATIONS-

can be made in some sections 

T "fNDER an order of the War Pro-
... ·U duction Board, telephone instal

lationa can he made hereafter only on -

a conditional basis. The order rewD:res 
that an applicant agree to share his 
line with others, or to relinquish his 
aervice entir~ly, if the facilitie11 are 

needed 'later for vital war or other 

esaential purposes. 

Service moves to new addrenee f'or 
preaent telephone usen ~BO are on a 

conditional basis. 

In some placea, no installatione can 
be made beeauee the facilities are 
being used to capacity and critical 

material shortages prevent expansion 
of the telephone syotem. 

These ~nd other wartime rcstric· 

ti one will inconvenience many persons, 

we know. However, we eh.all continue 
to supply senice whenever pos&ible, 

and we look forward to the day when 
we again can pve all the service 

wanted, when and where wanted. 

Michigan Bell Telephone Company 
The Tekphone System U! Ooerloaded 
, ·;· • Pletue Keep ..4U ~ B..U.fl 

Friday, April 16, '43 
Commencing at 12 :30 o'clock sharp the f91lowing described property 

Livestock· 
Matched Team of Grays, 

brother and aiater, ages 5 
and 6, weight 1350 

'Sorrel G~lding, age 9, weight 
1550 

Black Colt, age H year• 

Roan Cow, 9 yean old, due 

HOGS 
Sow, due May 1 
Sow,, due May 10 
Sow and 3 Pigs 
Chester White Stock Hog 

.( 

1' 

I .. 

• 

"SORE THROAT?" Have 
tried Phenex Antlloptic t 
llllbourn. the d,,...;.t. 

WANTED 
BUILDING MOVING and WallL 

NOTICE - On and after this 
date I will not be responsible for 
debts contracted by anyone other 
than myself. Frank Coats. 16-17p 

We haul •em on rubber. E. R. -o---
FLOWERS teli!llfaphed anrwhe,., Claflin, 451 W. Plain ltreet. l'!lane FARMERS - We wHI have a few 
Bonde<! m~r of FrDA. We 3101. (Mar. 42-43) ~ore purebred ·vaccinated!, open 
•~1alize m funeral work. Mord· g1lto to :place this sprin'g for fall 
fib'• Greenhouae. Phone "'1321. JUNK WANTED - P.ayinf, high farrows. Write Us your requests or 

ltfc prices for scrap iron, meta s, old call at our fann. CONTINENTAL 
farm marehinery1 auto body scrap, LIVE STOCK CO., Leon Cook, 

~UTO PARTS fmm 1936 Chevro- rags, all kinds paper, rubber, etc. Mgr., Phone 121'2, Litchfield, 
let and 1138 P}Jmouth for .. ple. Car parts and tires for sale. Jim Michigan. Locatiorl: Homer, 61,2 
West .Motor Sal& 1'1tfc Rose, Kinneyville. Onondaga phone. miles t>outh. 16tf 

12-38tf. . 

Fresh POTTED PLANTS and 1"1 ~- CARD of THANKS - We wish to 
Tines for sale. Morden'• Green· HAY WANTED - All grade of. express our sincere gratitude to 
ho.aee. ltfc cl~ver and alf~L Highest market the friendn,. neighbors and' all for 

FLOWERS telegraphed anywhere. 
Bonded raeruber F. T. D. A. Phone 

pnces. Aea Strait and Son, Willim- their kindnesks and sympathy ex
~ton, Mich. Phone 131. 60tf tended in our sorrow. And for the 

beautiful flowers. Also Dr. Clem
ents, Stewart Funeral Home and 
the Rev. Ratcliffe. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Cupp and family, Mrs. Mabel 
Freer and family. 16p 

7821. Washburn Floral Shop and SHAW'S DRY CLEANING -
Greenhouse. Nov, 13-42 Suit or.dress. 76c ea; skirtt, pant&. 

36c. D1&! 6721. 234 South l!lala. 

OBOICE OF TWO 1936 Chevrolet 
Sedans - For sale. Good rubber 
and running. Good buy. Phone 
3181. 9tf 

WANTED - Sewing, Alterations, 
Repair Work. Call Mrs. W. J. 
Hicks, 773 1Mi.chigan St. 15~l7p 

---'--<>--
SEVENTH-BAY . 

ADVENTIST CHURCH 
(SalunlaJ) 

Order foir Publication 
ACCOUNT 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
bate Court for the County of 
Eaton. 

At a session of said C!Ourt held 
at the Probate office in the city af 
Charlotte, in said County, otf the 
18th day of Mareh, A. D., 1943. 

Present, Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
AMAZIAH CRANE. 

Deceased 

A true «>PY 

lon C. McLaughlin, 
Judge of Probate. 

13-15 

H. S. DeGolia .__ 
Fire, Automobile, Wi.Ddstorm 

and Plate Glau · 
~ re-ent oil!)' the - and tho 

moat reliable companieo. Seo mo 
before bufinl: insiirance of &Ill 
kind. 

CITY DIREC'l'ORY 

Haror, Hiram Webster 
Commissioner, Ara ---wet.don· . 
Commissioner, W. Scbtt Munn 

,City Clerk, Paul L. Sa3e 
Manhall, Vem Billard 
Fire Chief, Win Forward 
Librarian, Winifred Brown 

Telephone Numhf:n 
Clerk-Treasurer - 6141 
Fire Department - 2061 
Police Department - 2AMl1 
Garage - 5021 

R.R. Time Table 
Michigan Central Schedule 

Passenger Trains 
Effective, Sunday, June 7~ UM.2 

East Bound 
1:28 a. m. - 2:28 p. m. 

. West Bound 
3:04 a. rn. · 10:118 am. 

BABY CHlCKS - Fof sale. U. S. \V ANTED - Geheral mason work. 
approved, state supervised, Poll· Concrete !"'ork a s~ia~ty. Call 
orum tested. Unqualified guaran·1Wm. J. Hicks, 773 M1ch1gan. 
tee. Each shipment insured for 50 . 15c-l 7p 

1 :30 p. m. - Sabbath school. 
2:45 Worship Servi~e. 
3:45 Junior M. V. 

Everybody Welcome 

Dema Bush and Glen A. Speers 
having filed in said Court their 
third annual acco•mt as trustees of 
s.aid estate, and their petition 
praying far the allowance thereof, 
and a petition praying for eom-
pensation for extraordtnary ser-1--------------1 -----~ __ _ 
vices to said estalei 

Eileen Tiedgen 
Register / of Probate. 

tiaya. Guide free. Order now to in· I ----o-
.. ure del!lired delivery. Gamble Store. WANTED TO BUY - Apartment 

9tf' gas stove. Inquire 2Zll E. Knight 
. ".. 1st. · 16c 
THREE ROOM COTTAGE - For -a-
Sale. · At Narrow' Lake new last CARPET SWEEPER - Wanted. 
.,Jear. Could be m<W;{ to Eaton Mrs. Robert Daniels. Phone 48574. 
Rapids or rural section. Fred C. 15c 

. ;Hunt. 9tfc BABY'S~ Wanted. 
HOUSE and two lots for sale bJ For sale - Man's wool suit, size 
-owner. Frank Broughton, 1130 36 to 38; good overcoat, zipper lin· 
South Cedar St., Lansing. 12ptf ing. Phone 7581. 16c 

l!AMMO~ED for WAN'DED - Will pay cash for 
sale. Glenn Williams. Telephone o~d pieces or set~ of nice China 

GRIFFITH CHURCH 
Clair J. Snell, - Jomes D. Nix.on 

Ministers , 
Morning worship at 9 :3(]. 
Churdt school at. lct:SO. 
The Friendly Church. 

-0-
Cest or Stoppllrg Train 

It has been e~tlmated that tlie cost 
of atopplllg and startmg a passen· 
ger tram is from 84 cents to $2.80, 
depending upon length and weight 
of the train. size of crew and other 
!actors. 

It is Ordered, That the 13th day 
of April, A. D., 1943, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon at said 
probate office b~ and is hereby ap
pointed for\ examining and allow
ing said accounts and hearing i;a.id 
pet1tions. . 
It Is Further Onlered, That pub

lic not.ice thereof be given by puJ>. 
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing in the Eaton 
Rapids Joumal, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county. 

Ion C. McLaughlin, 
Judge of Probate. 

~274. 12tf d!ehee. Would hke · a hundred 
__,,_ p1eees or more by the 20th of AP- FINAL ADMINISTRATION A true copy: 

BABY CHICKS, 6 popular breeds, ril. Send a penny post card, bring ACCOUNT Eileen Tiedgen 
We specialize in started chicks them in or notify me and I will STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- Regist.er of Probate. 
from two days to two weeks old. call. Florence 0. Lee, 625 Michi- I• f h C Il of ~ 
SO years in busine.BB. Open even· gan street. 13-16p bate Vourt or tre ' 0 nty Order for Publication 
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ing11 and Sundays. Brott'e Hat- ---o---. Eaton. ANNUAL ACCOUNT . 
chery 903 Warren, Charlotte, WAN11ED - Used deer nf!ee and At a eeseion of said Court held STATEOFMICHIGAN,thePro-
Hich.' July 1-43) shot guns with shells. Lyon Hard- •t lhe Probate Oftlce in the City ot bale Court for the County of Ea-

ware. • litfc Charlotte, in 1aid county, on th ton, 
PLAYER PIANO - Fur 1ale. --o--G 6th day of April, A. D.. 1943, At a session of said Court held 
Hamilton, in good condition. Roll WANTED - Several 19~, 1940 Present: Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin, -at the Probate Office in the City of 
cabinet and nearly 100 rolls. '60 and 194l Cars. Stewart Chevrolet Jndge of Probate. Charlotte, in said county on the 
aah. Write Box K, this office for Sales. l.&tfc In ti'.e Matter of the F.lrtaie of 23rd day of March, A. D., 1943. 
hlformation. 18tf WANTE~wing and J. G. COLESTOCK Present: Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin, 

JUNE CLOVER SEED $16.00 other custom work as usual. Jerry ·Deceuec! , Judge of Probate. 
bu · Mammoth with small per- Long, RFD. 4. 14tf. 1 • Glen Cockroft, having filed In the Matter of the Estate of 
ce~t of sweet $10 John Deere 2- in' said court his final administr&- D. HAYDEN BROWN 
bottom plow. R, a. Strayer. 14-16c WANTED - '!'o rent. five or six tion a.ceount and petition. praying Dece.W 

---o- room house wtth option to buy. for the allowance thereof; for the Central Trust Oompany having 
ALFALFA HAY_ For sale. Also Phone 43241. 14-16c determinati<?n of the legal he!rs· filed in said Court its eleventh 
aow, due to farrow April 23i Bur- -<>--- at.la~ of said deceased, at tbe time annual account as truatee of said 
roughs Porleble adding machine. MISCELLANEOUS of his deal~; ~nd .for the assllll!· estate, and his petition praying 
Phone 2470. Tom Brooks. 15c 1 mf'mt and. d1stnbution of the l'e;Bl- for the ollowance thereof. 

due of said ~state. It is Ordered, That the 13th day 

3-LB. ROCK BROILERS for Sun- -----------
day dinnet. Aleo guineas. Dexter HIGHEST PRICES PAID for 
'1'0&d. up Hallawood lane. l5p Junk Cars, Scrap Iron and 

--<>--
RIDING CULTIVATOR -
Ate. International 2-horse; 
blghwwheel farm wagon, 
Canedy. M-99 north. 

For 
also 

Floyd 
16c 

all Scrap Metal 

C.CALLIE 
Phone 4_.601 

Acroee tro111 M. C. Depot 
, (Jan. 43p) 

TWO JE)!SEY COWS for Sale. 
'Both freeli. TB and Bangs tested. 
'W. B. Burleson, R-4. !5c. WANTED: Middle aged woman or 

---o--- man and wife. Woman to cook for 
"WASHING MACHINE 'for Sale. six farm hands. Man for geperal 
Electric. $35. Dale Boatman, 1009 farm work. Full maintenance in-

.., Kontgvmery. 15p eluded. Excellent wages for right 
p e r son. Starr Commonwealth 

DINING SUITE for Sale. Mrs. Farms, Allbion, Micbigan. Tele· 
lfoward Scribner, 416 Dexter. lop phone 7031lF13. 14-15c 

For Sale - Two OAK CHAIRS. LOCAL TRUCKING 
:Phone 7681 or call at 227 Holmes 
etreet. 15p manure. 

It is Onlered, That the 27\h day of April, A. D., 1943, at ten 
of April, A. D., 1943, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
o'clock in the forenoon at said Probate Office he and is hereby ap
Probate Office, be and la herebr pointed for examining and allowing 
appointed for examining and al· said .account; 
lowing said aocount and hearinl It Is Further Ordered, That puJ>.. 
said petition. lie notice theree>f be given by puJ>.. 

It is Further Ordered, That pub- lication of a co-py of this order for 
lie notice thereof be given by pub- three successive weeks previous to 
licatiqp of a copy of thia orilor for aald day or hearing In the Eaton 
threti 1uceeS1ive weeks preftau ~ Rapids Journal a newspaper pd:it
said day o! hearing, in the Ea- ed and circulated In said county. 
ton Rapid.8 Journal, a newspaper Jon c. McLaughlin 
printed and · citoulated In said Judire of Probate. 
OOQDty. 

A true copy. 
Eileen Tiedgen 

Regist.er of Probate. 16-17 

Arlie I •. Feighner 
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W~i:Y~o~1W~ d~~·lli°e~ka~ 
let. 1111 know. You get your loan Quick~ 
ly nnd privately on convenient t.cnnt. 
We do not. r1uCBtlon your friends or 
relatives about your credit, We make 
loans in nny 0£•thet1C three ways. 
THE FllST WAY: on' your personal 
nnrc No acai~iy required, Note loan• 

b~~h ~~~~ie u;c~~~n~r~~c~;i~~~c~t~~~5Pk~ 
THI! Sl.J:OND WAY: On your cu, thi1 
pliln lllif 1u1~ you the best 
THI! THIRD WAY1 On your furniture. 
M;mv people ~r~fcr thu plan. When 
making car cir furnitu1c lo:i.n!, we con• 
1idcr characrcr and• mcomc hr more 
importa1it than the 11aluc of the propert)'. 

DOMESTIC 
FHIAllllCE CO. 

l~corpgrattd 
Aerou lram llonls 5 ._ too Store 

Pllgne 1.0 .... 2 CHARLOTTE, MICH. 

Enduring! 
Keep faith with your 
dear ones who have gone. 
Let Pettit & Rice help 
you carry out this priv
ilege of the living. We 
can assure you sympa
thetic consideration. 

lnlepil7 and economlea~ 
friendly •enice. Won't 7oa 

lot aa helD 7001? 

No family, repn11... of 
financial .OUditioa. baa ever 
been denied oar .. ....-. · 

PETTIT & RlCE 
MOJrrlCIA.N8 

Of Service See 

1 
James H. Houston 

Graduate of the 
Reisch Auctioneering School 

Farm and Live Stock 
. a Specialty 
I Phone 4-4373 Eaton· Rapids 

! Robert Woods 
Local and Long 

Di&tance 

TRUCKING 
EVERY LOAD INSURED 

Sand. Gravel and Cinders delivere4 .. 

Phones - 7611 and 4-4501 

.A.G. INMAN 
General 

Auctioneer 
I have sold all kinds of aa1.., IO 

why not let me handle 1oun t 
You will be pleaSed. 

Call and talk It over with me at 
221 state Street1 Eaton Rapids, 
or drop me a cara, and I'll be eee
ing you. Phone 4-3432. 

Dea4 or Alive! 
Farm Animals 

Horses $5 - Cows $4 

Agriculture 
in 

Industry 
By FLORENCE C. WEED 


